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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Ebensburg and Cresson Railroad.
Oh and after Monday May 5, 1862, trains

on this road willnin as follows :

Leave Ebensbcrg- -

At 5.3C A. it., connecting with' Fast Mail
E&st and Express West.

At 6.26 P. M., oonuecting with Mail Train
West and Express East. .

Leave Cresson- -
At 8.53 A. M., or on departure of Fast Mail

East and Express West.
At 7.45 1. M.. or on departure of "Mail

Train West and Express East.
ENOCH LEWIS, ?en. J5ujL

Patriotism ix Ebensburg Enthusi-

astic War Meetings Formation of anoVier

Three Tear' Company J The enthusiasm

on war matters has taken the fdrm of a

perfect furore in this section during the

uaat week. Never since the breaking out

of the llebeliion has the patriotism of our

people been made more apparent than at

the present time. One sentiment has ta-.ke- u

possession of all that the ltebelliou
must be utterly crushed," and a speedy and
permanent peace conquered, if it takes
4 he last man in our midst and the last
dollar in our possession to do it with.

Our beloved Union is of too inestimable
value to be broken and shattered and

sunk in oblivion at the behests of Traitors,
and right nobly lias "Little Cambria,"

in her adherencenow as heretofore, given
to this holy sentiment. No patriot stops

now tQ inquire as to the cause of the war,
or to quibble on petty side issues. A fierce
nud desperate war is absolutely in exis-

tence a. war of mannpoth and uq parallel-- ;

ed proportions, and a- - war directly afiecti.og
our. nearest and- - deare'st intcrosts as free-

men and the --question now is, How shall
this war be prosecuted to a fpeedy and defi-

nite conclusion? To this-- end President
Lincoln . has made .a requisition on the
loyal States for three hundred thousaud
men, the proportion of which uu tuber --

falling

to Cambria county is two companies.
That a ready .response be made to this

ppeal, and our quota filled out forthwith,
is our dty as loyal citizens. The patri-
otism v the masses --

. of- - the Mountain
County 13 a matter of renbwu, and no ex-

treme .lueasures have- - ever to be resorted
to to secure ;a .host of hardy defenders of
the hoiKr oi ourPlag Meetings are be-

ing held in every section of the county,
--volunteers are enrolling their u arues by
the score, and the . indications now are
that Cambria county will have her full
and entire quota in the field before any of
her sister counties !

.

This.js, inieed, 'something to be proud
of. While in almost every county :u the
State the necessity of ultimately resorting
to a draft is being" canvassed, Cambria,
without a moment's unnecessary hesita-

tion, springs to-th-e rescue. True men of
all parties aud predilections strike hands
in the good work, and rally together upon
a common platform. It is enough lor
tbem to know that the countrv is endan-gere- d

tkat the danger be averted, if in
their power lies, is a foregone conclusion.
Our noble fellow-citizen- s and brethren
who have responded to the call of duty
may rest assured that their sacrifices, in
this behalf will not be forgotten. Repub-
lics moy be ungrateful, but their services
will be enshrined forever in the heart3 of
a grateful people.

rit ELI MIX ART MEETING ON SATURDAY.

A preliminary meeting was held in the
Court House on Saturday afternoon, to
take action in the matter of responding
to the call of the Government for men to
reinforce its decimated armies.: John
Williams, Ksq., was chosen president,
and C. T. Roberta and T. Blair Moore
Secretaries.,- Thrilling aud patriotic ad-

dresses were delivered by Gen. Joseph
M 'Donald, Rev. Mitchell, of Johnstown,
Paniel M'Laughiin, Esq., of Johnstown,
P. S. Noon, Esq., and John IS. T!hey,Esq.
A Bounty Fund subscription paper was
then drawn up, and Messrs. A. A. Parker,
Henry Nutter and P. S. Noon appointed
a committee to solicit subscriptions to the
fame. "When, on motion, the meeting
adjourned uutil 7 P. 31.

MEETING I.V THE EVENING.

Pursuant to printed notice, at about 7
4'clock iu tha evening, the citizens of
Ebensburg and surrounding townships as-

sembled at the Court Home, to give ex-
pression to their sentiments in the issue
of Union versus Disunion, and to take the
iuitiatory steps towards recruitiug a com-
pany to serve three years or during the
war. The stores and houses of business

s a general thing were closed at that
hour, aud our citizens, old and yjuii"-- ,

turned out aud afforded their aid and
countenance to the cause. The Court
room was crowded to excess, sud the great-
est enthusiasm prevailed.

The meeting was called to order, when,
on motion, John Williams, Esq., was
called to the Chair. Peter Collins, Sr.,
and James S. Todd were chosen Vice
Presidents. The President stated the ob-

ject of the meeting in a few well chosen
remarks, when, on motion, a committee
ot three, .consisting of Messrs. George Mr-Reed-

John Buck and E. F. Lytle, were

appointed to draft resolutions expressive
of the sense of the meeting. Gen. Jos.
M'Donald ahd R. L. Johnston, Esq., re-

spectively, in response to repeated calls,

then made their appearance and delivered
speeches fraught with intense and burn-

ing patriotism. The committee on Reso-

lutions having returned by this time, the
Chairman made the following report :

RESOLUTION'S.

Whereas, TLc first wants of a great country
are Independence, Liberty. Stability, Supre-
macy of Merit, and Comfort generally diffused,
and the best government is that where every
abuse of power can always be corrected;
where, without social disorder, both the laws
and the head of the government can be chan-
ged, and where one rules according to the
will of all such, we believe, being in an
eminent degree the present Constitution and
Government of the U nited btates ;

And Whereas, By the present causeless nd
wicked rebellion the rebels intend to divide,
weaken and overthrow this government ;

Therefore,
Resolved, That we fully endorse and approve

of the action of the President in calling out
three humlred thousand additional volunteers
for the perfect aad entire suppression of this
rebellion in the least possible time and by the
most effectual means.

Resolved, That we send forward our citi-

zen soldiers for the purpose of fighting and
conquering the rebels in arms against our
government, and not for the purpose of
guarding the property of rebel leaders ; and
we, therefore, approve of the late policy of
the War Department, that the patriot army
shall subsist fij far as possible upon the
enemy's country.

Resolved, That this war is prosecuted to de-

fend, protect and preserve the institutions
founded by. the wisdom, and purchased with
the blood of our ancestors: that we regard
them as a sacred legacy, to be handed down
to all tuture generations unimpaired, at the
reril of our lives.

Resolved, That the victorious achievements
by out army and navy, within the last year,
have added unperishable lustre to the Amer-
ican name, ard "crowned our Hag with
never-fadin- g glories." Though scarred and
mutilated, the old banner still unfurls to the
freeze its stripes for its enemies and its stars
for its defenders.

Resolved, That the experience of this gov-
ernment since its formation, demonstrates to
a certainty, that in the unity of the govern-
ment, the people can alone find peace and
prosperity. The disunion of the United States
would soon cause the miserable fragments to
become tossed and wrecked on the bloody
sea of constantly recurring revolutions. We
implore our government, relviug upon the
Great Ruler of Nations, to spare no sacrifice
of blood and treasure to avert so great a ca-

lamity to us and to the world.
Resolved, That the loyalty and patriotism

of Cambria county is a subject upon which
we feel the dec-pes- t interest; that we appre-
ciate highly the noble part her sons have
borne in thi great contest, they have shown
their .valor upon almrst every well . fought

'battle-fiel- d. To the living, who have escaped
the dangers of the battle-fiel- d, and are again
ready to battle nobly for their country, and to
those of our citizens who have expressed their
determination to join their brethren in arms,
we extend our heartfelt thanks ; and the mem-
ory of fhe noble dead who lie upon the battle--

field we enskriite forever in our hearts.
Resolved, That in the present call of the

country, we pledge ouisfclv.es to use every
honorable efl'jit to raise the quota allotted
to Cambria . county ; and in the opinion of
this mass meeting, a bounty of Fifty Dollars
should be paid to each able-bodi- ed citizen
who will volunteer to serve his cosntry, and
that all who cannot serve iu the field should
contribute freely of their means to sustain
the country in this her hour of peril.

Mr. K. Hughes offered the following
additional resolution :

Resolved, That we deprecate and condemn
nil party crimination aud recrimination as to
the causes of the war.

When, on motion, the report of the
committee ou Resolutions and the addi- -

tioual resolution of Mr. Hughes were
unanimously adopted.

THE BOUNTY FUND.

At this juncture, the Bounty Fund
subscription paper was laid before the
meeting, and, iu an exceedingly brief
space of time, contributions amouuting in
the aggregate to 81,800 were obtained.

A. A. Parker, Esq., next addressed the
meeting. After which, IJcnjimin llodg-er- s,

Ellis 11. Williams and Pobert Singer
three young men who had enrolled their

names in the company each favored the
assemblage with a few brief remarks.

The meeting then adjourned to meet
on Monday evening.

JJ EE TING OS MONDAY EVE..
A large concourse again met at the

Court House on Monday evening, the off-

icers of the preceding meeting presiding.
Addresses were delivered by A. A. Dar-

ker, George M. lteed, Esq., Dr. John M.
Jones and P. Tierney. Committees were
appoiuted to canvass various townships in
the county, and obtain subscriptions to the
Pounty Fund.

The aggregate of subscriptions to the
Bounty Fund this evening was reported
at 2,523 obtained principally in Ebens-bur- g

borough.
The meeting adjourned to meet at St.

Augustine ou Tuesday eveuiug.
MEETING AT 8 T. ACGU8TI X K.

On Tuetday afternoon, a large and en-

thusiastic meeting- - assembled at St. Au-

gustine, Clearfield township. The meet-

ing was caljed to urdci by tho appoint

ment of the following officers : President,
John Elder; Vice Presidents, Michael

Durbin, Washingtou Douglass; Secreta-

ries, Peter M'Gough, Nicholas Nagle.
Patriotic appeals were delivered by John
F. Barnes, Daniel M'Laughiin, Rev. Mr..

Mitchell, and Judge Easly, of Johnstown,
Jos. M'Donald, of Ebensburg, and Rev.

Mr. Burns, of St. Augustine. Large del-

egations were present from the surround-

ing towns and townships, and the greatest
enthusiasm prevailed. Clearfield will do

her share in the good work.

A meeting will be held at Carroll-tow- n

on Friday evening. Let the pa-

triots in that section turn out 1

As a result of these and efforts to fol-

low, a full company will leave Ebensburg
for camp in a few days. Its muster-rol- l

embraces the pride and flower of our town
and surroundings, ready and willing to do

their entire duty iu whatsoever capacity
thev mav be placed. May their efforts

couspire largely to bring about that con-- i

summation we all so ardently desire the

UlltT l.TUSlillJg UUl Ul IUIO iUlllllttl OAJV

causeless rebellion !

PATRIOTISM IS JOHNSTOWN. .

Johnstown has been truly in a blaze of
enthusiasm during the past ten days.
Meetings have been held, money lavishly
subscribed, and . one company Captaiu

Kopelin's numbering 110 men, has al-

ready been despatched to camp. Another
company Captain Rutland's is reported
ready to follow, if it has not already done

so; while a third company is in process
of enrolment. Johnstown has done nobly

'her efforts are worthy of all praise aud

emulation.
Capt. Kopelin's company went into

Camp Curtin on Monday. The following
are its commissioned officers :

Captitin. .Abraham Kopelin.
First Lieutenant, John Downey.
Second Lieutenant, Powell Stackhouse.
(Capt. Rutland's company went over

the road to camp on Weduesday morning.
Cambria's quota two companies is
therefore now in the field, and two other
companies nearly recruited !)

. The Johnstowu companies are to be
enrolled undcrthe nine mouths' requisi-
tion.
1'reasott can find no aliding-plac- e in Cambria

county East, West, North, South.

What the Ladies are Doing. An-

nexed is a list of articles sent by the la-

dies of Ebensburg to A. J. Rhey, Esq.,
Washington, pv. C, for the benefit of si k

and wounded Union soldiers :

139 cans Jellies and Fruit, 2 bottles Cor-
dial, 2 bottles Catsup, 27 bottles Wine, 6 rolls
Muslin, 2 rolls Linen, 1 1 Pillows, 1 bull Twine,
8 packages and 2 boxes Soup, I Pin Cushion,
3 Shirts, 1 package Paper and Envelopes, 13
Fans. 3 sacks Dried Fruit 2 boxes Mustard,
1 jar Prunes 5 papers Corn Starch, G jars Jel-
lies acd Preserves, Thread, Buttons aud Tape,

paper Pius, 1 roll Calico, 1 lb. Loaf Sugar,
15 Wrappers, 1 package Prunes, 1 package
Nutmegs, 2 liuen Table Cloths, G linen Sheets,
27, pair Hose, 14 muslin Sheets, 12 Thumb-stall- s,

20 Pillow Cases, 34 Pocket Handker-
chiefs, lb pair Drawers, 08 Towels.

Amt. money collected, $Ifl.7r.
4J " 30.04paid out,

Balance in hands of Treasurer, $18.71

Sad Accident. Mr. Thginas Callin,
Treasurer ot this county, met with a very
severe accideut on Saturday of last week.
He, iu company with a fiiend, jcdulged
in a drive outiu the country several miles,
when the horse through some causei be-

came frightened and ran off. Mr.
from the bugg', aud in so doing

was so unfortunate as to fracture his left
leg below the knee, the bone slipping and
piercing through the skin. His injuries
were promptly attended to and he brought
to town uext day, where, with careful at-

tention, he will probably soon convalesce.
The sufferer has our sincere sympathies,

The cars on the Ebensburg &

Cresson Pailroad commenced running to
the depot proper, on Centre street, on Fri-
day of last week. The E. ec C. UU. may
therefore te consideicd an ''institooshun"

and nine cheers for that !

A party of excursionists from th'u
place visited Cresson, via E. & C. KH.,
on Friday last. They complain of having
had a pleasant time.

JOB WOKK

OF ALL KINDS

NEATLY AND EXPEDITIOUSLY"

EXECUTED

t, at Till
4 -- 'ALLEG II AN IAN" OFFICE,

HIGH St., EBENSIJUPvG, pa.

PUBLICATION OFFICE ;

DAYIS i JONES' BUILDlNvI UP TAJI
1

UIVE US A CALL.

PITTSBURGH, PA., corner Penu and St.
Clair Sts.

' The largest Commercial School of the Uul-te- d
States, with a patronageof nearly 3,GOO

Students, in five years, from 31 Statks,
and the enly one which affords complete and
reliable instruction in all the following
branches, viz i

Mercantile, Manufacturers, Steam Iioat, Rail
Road $ Rank Book-Kecjun- g.

FIRST PREMIUM
Plain and Ornamental Vennmanthip ; also

Surveying. Engineering, and Mathematics
generally.

$35.00
Pays for a Commercial Course ; Students en-
ter and review at any time.

fig?-- MINISTERS' SONS' tuitiou at half-pric-e.

For Catalogue of 80 pages, Specimens of
Business and Ornamental Pennmanship, and
a beautiful College view of 8 square feet, con-
taining a great variety of Writing, Lettering
and Flourishing, inclose 24 cents iu stamps
to the Principals,

JENKINS k SMITH,
April 24, 18G2,-I- y. Pittsburgh, Pa.

FIliM AND NEW GOODS ! 1!1ST

C T. Itobet Is & Co.
The subscribers take pleasure iu informing

the People in general that they have just re-

ceived, at their rooms, ou High street, a large
and varied stock of.
WATCHES, CLOCKS,

JEWELRY, NOTIONS,
FANCY GOODS. CUTLERY,

V' J MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 4c, 4c,
All of which Ihey are prepared to sell cheaper
lhau ever.

Thankful for past favor?, the new firm
would' ask'a continuance of the same. No
charge for showing our stock.

-
. CAJ.L AND EXAMINE ARTICLES !

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry repaired with
neatness and despatch- - We have experienced
workmen in our employ, and the public can
rest satisfied that, their work will be done
satisfactorily. We do our best to render cus-
tomers satisfaction, C harges moderate.

C. T. ROBERTS & Co.
Ebensburg, June 19, l8G2-t- f.

w M. M. GOllMLY,

Wholesale Grocer,
"

DEALER IX

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEED, BACON, SUGAR
CURED HAMS, MESS PORK, REEF,

C H EES E, I RON, NAILS, G LASS,
WHALE, TANNERS AND

CARBON OIL,
&'o...231 Liberty Street,

(Opposite Eagle Hotel,)
Having purchased the interest of his late

partners, will continue the business at the
old 6tand, and will be pleased to receive the
patronage of his old friends and customers.

Pittsburgh, June 5,

"rpiIE UNIO- N-
RIGHT o: WRONG !'

VXl OA-
- PLAXIXG MILL,

Ebensburg, Pctina.

The subscriber begs leave to inform the
Public that he is prepared to furnish, on
short notice and on reasonable terms! all
manner of WORKED LUMBER, SASH AND
DOORS, and MOULDINGS.

AH work warranted to give entire satisfac-
tion, otherwise no charge will be made.

Orders from a distance solicited, and filled
whh promptness and dispatch.

tta Rough Lumber takeu in exchange for
Worked Lumber. P.. F. WILLIAMS.
- Ebensburg, Jan. 30, lS62-t- f. 3

PAY? UP! PAY UP!.'
persons indebted to the subscribers

by eitbers'ene or Book account, are hereby
notified to make immediate payment. Costs
will bt savtd bv attending to this in time.

D. J. EVANS 4 SON.
Ebensburg. May 29, 18ti2-3- t.

A UDITOU'S NOTICE.fj The undersigned, Auditor appointed
by the Orphans' Court of Cambria county to
report distribution of the funds in the hands
of A. C. Mulliu, Es., Administrator of estate
of Charles N. Peary, deceased, upon his ac-
count filed, hereby notifies all persons inter-
ested in said distribution that he will attend
to the duties of said appoiutnient at his office,
in the liorough of Ebensburg, on MONDAY,
the 25th dav of AUGUST next, at one o'clock,
P. M. WM. KITTELL. Auditor.

July 17, 1862-3- t

NOTICE.
J The undersigned, Auditor appointed
by the Court of Common Pleas of Cambria
county1 to report distribution of the proceeds
of the .Teal estate ot Thomas Kaylor, sold e

Sheriff on Al. Vend. Exponas No. 54 June
T., at the suit of John J. Glass and wife,
hereby' gives notice to all parties interested
in the fund that he will sit in the discharge
of the duties of said appointment at his office,
in the borough of Ebensburg, on TUESDAY,
the 12th dav" of AUGUST next, at one o'clock,
P. M. WM. KITTELL, Auditor.

July 17, 18u2-- 3t

i lHn'I'MP'J VaTTPi;n'non o Vv
iT T ip nndersifrned. Auditor annointed" ' 'by th- - Cou.-- t of Common Pleas of Cambria

county to report distribution of the proceeds
of Sheriff's sale of the real estate ot Charles
B. Kenuedy, dee'd., sold at the suits of Davis
4 Tibbott and Dr. H iu. Lenimou. on end
Expon. Nos. 58 and .V.) June T., 1SG2, hereby
notifies nil persons interested in said fund
that,.be willattend to the duties ot Lis said
appointment at the ofliee of Wm. Kittell, in
the borough of Ebensburg, on MONDAY, the
11 th dar of AUGUST next, at one o'clock.
P.M. JOHN S. RI1EY. Auditor.

July 17, 1862-3- 1

UGU A- - McCOV,
'

!

Saddle and Harness Manufacturer
EBENSBl'RtJ, PA.

Office one door cast of paria, Jones 4 Co.'?
Store.

A large stock of rcady-mad- o Harness. Had
die, Bridles, Ac, constantly on hand and for
6.le ehc:ip. Dec 2". lb'61-t- f.

PS
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THE VEfiY LATEST ARRIVAL

Per Xt-ctlx-o,-
cl ! !

;

j

j

EBENSBURG '

!

i

j

i

44 iguicli Sales' !

J

AMD
I

Small I'rofitM."

A. A. BARKER.

EnENSEt'KG, Pa.

njlllE SUBSCRIBER would respectfully an-- j
nounce to the citizens of Ebensburg and

vicinity that he has just received, at his
store, on High street, the largest and most
complete assortment of

WINTER GOODS,

ever before brought to ibis county, nil of
which he is determined to sell cheopcr than
the cheapest.

DRY GOODS,
Iu endless variety.

DRESS GOODS,

Of every description.

WOOLEN GOODS,

A full and complete assortment.

WHITE GOODS,

Embracing all the newest style3.

EMBROIDERIES,

Handsome and of the best quality.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,

Of all Eorts, sizes, widths and prices.

HOOP SKIRTS AND BALMORALS,

The latest and best styles.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

A better and cheaper article than ever before
oU'ered to this community.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Of the very best workmanship.

HATS AND CAPS,

Fashionable and of durable material.

MILLINERY GOODS AND NOTION:

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.

BUFFALO ROBES.

Hardware, Queensware, Groceries, Flour , Eaecn
Cheese, 'Syrups, Molasses, Mackerel, Her-

ring and Cod Fish, Iron and Sails,
Cedar and Willow Ware, Drugs

and Medicines, Carbon and
Fish Oil, etc , etc., etc.

These, and many oilier de?criptions of
Goods, too numerous to here mention, eon-stant- lv

on hand.

Not to mince matters, he keeps a

FIRST CLASS COUXTRY STOR F,

where anything er everything a person m:iy
need or elcsire can oe obtained.

... .t i. - : iV .Mg tiiijv Minn ni h iiitif, Jiar- -
ing for the same almost cntirelv in rh. the

I v ... ii.j ......
I SUOSCriC er IS eMi:nui m m-i- i

j ,,, , 4ha ih At.rs : fhu
j To Jc t.onvinoe(1 of the truth of this assertion. , Tnm: i,;B vvi,.4..i.J

f p.:..,..

NO CHARGE 1TR GOOI.S.'

('usteuners will be w f.itu' i j ii y j uu
modating Salesmen,

CtjS- - T!) Public is to rdl 1:1- -5

the more- - the mcnici- - auu fceeure Bargal?,

A. A. IS.4IUii:il.
Dec. Ii l'itil.

B iiokeout i. a ni: ii.avi:;

BARGAINS! BARGAINS ! rou EVERYBODY

The subscriber taker- - pleasure in railing
the attention ef the -- citizeus of CAUKOLL- -
TOWN aud vicinity, to the fact jth,t he )m
just received, and. f now opeuingPa.4he old
stan i of Moofe' 4 Son, a large aii4udStock of - - - ' '' ;'.

' . Dry Goods, '

consisting in part of
Satins. Vflvctn, Cloths, CasjdmcrM,

Doeskins, .Sattinetts. Tweeds, - ,
Jeans, Ta king. Flannel?,

Brown 4 Blenched
.Muslins. 4c.

JtHESS GOODS of every tyh.
Together with an excellent luck-o- f

POOTS, SHOE?4, -

HATS, CAPS, '

PON NETS,
STATI ON AllY,

1IAHDWA HE.
GKOCEltlES,

FISH, SALT,
TIIIJNKS, . - ...

CAUPET-SACK- S,

QUE ENS W APE,
NOTIONS,

&r.,' tc, Ac.
And. in fact, anything and everything uaually
kept in a No. 1 Country Sjjjre all of whirl"
will be disposed of t pri4 tuit ihe times.

CALL AND KXAMLiOODS !

Customers waited on bv ntltntive Sales
men, and no charge fur showing articles.

CJ-i-j' Cherrv, Poplar, Si.rure. Pine, on-- i

other Lumber, Butter, Eggs,' nud Ceuutrr
Produce generally, taken iu exchange for'
Good?. A. A. BARKER. .

May 29. leJ2-t- f

jTEW CHEAP CASH STORE ! ! !

-- THAT'S WHAT'S THE MATTER !''

E. J. MILLS 4 CO. beg leave to snnounc
to the citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity that
they have just received, at their new store
room, on High street, a most complete assort-
ment ef

Spring ami Summer Ciooda,
consisting iu part of t lie following articles ;

Dress Goods, Millinery Goods, Plain and
Fancy Silks, Embroideries, House keeping
Goods, Gloves, Hosiery, Shawls, Laces, and
SO on, ad infinitum.

ALro : -
Boots and Shoes. Hats. Ca;s, " Bonnes,

Groceries, Hardware, Queensware,
Notions, Perfumery. Stationery,

Flour, Bacon. Cheese, Mackerel. Herring
and Cod Fish, Syrups and Molasses,

Iron and Nails, Glass. Salt, Oils,
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE, 4c, 4c.; 4c.

In short not to dip further into tediotu
details they intend keeping

A NUMBER ONE STORE,
Where the comfort and convenience 'of
country community can be tuccessfuly ca-
terer! to.

By buying a large stock at a time, they are
enabled to sell the-i-r goods ut a
TRIFLING ADVANCE ON CITY PRICES.

Roll in and see for yourselves. No chargo
for showing articles.

K$S- - Country Produce taken in exchange
for goods.

Ebensburg, Apiil 24. ISd- -.
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Ebensbuih; UAiU'WAiu:
DEINQT-- .

and
HA RtA fXS TO RE IIA t '

The undersigned hns just rei-eive- n J.irg
nnd splendid MSsortmcnt of Hardwat? and
'ut!e'ry. Cooking. Pail ot anl He.nting Stove

Nnils. Window Obis?, Hoop Iron. Carbon '
Lumps and pure Cathon Oil, Japann-CK- l and
Brittannia Ware. ("Jlass Wave. 4c. al! ot
which he iH sell verv low for CASH or cx- -

i ll,rtnS- f.,r -- Oun.ry I iodi.ee.
Also :

He still continues to mannfadHif Tia aiSheet Iron Waio of sill (!ecriptif. fr.r f ale
by l!ie Wholesale or Reto'f. Rcpajrinj

done en short notice.
He s hif? sincere thanks to his ob

friends and customers for the i:itjoiiHgc
and lugs k'ave t. mj thai tafv-- v

w ill come forward and sctll?-- up tjjfcfr l

of long staudii.g. and comninicc tle ittnfjenf
on the sfjnarc" Mr uu-- layc niMUPy. i

enable hini to keep up his stne-k-

r?J Price-- , low. Vo suit he 'iiiirs.
1UST.1;V.

ANTEI lMJEPIATELY -

.r.i. n; NTi.nr
i;V!il.i:r: M.


